
 Lamb mortality over Summer months 

 Dear Colleagues, 

 Lambs all over Aberdeenshire are growing, sleeping in the sunshine and getting on with the good life. 
 Although the highest risk period is over, there are still plenty threats to consider in the coming weeks 
 and months. 

 Nematodirosis:  Most of Aberdeenshire is now showing  as high risk on the SCOPS Nematodirus 
 forecast, and as the hatch occurs later on higher or south facing fields, there is still a possibility of 
 acute nematodirus in 6-12 week old lambs, especially those grazing pastures which had ewes and 
 lambs grazing them last year.  Deaths can occur with a pre-patent infection and diagnosis on-farm 
 using a small intestinal wash is ideal (see attached instruction sheet). 

 Coccidiosis:  Clinical disease can occur when animals  meet high environmental challenge occurs in 
 naïve animals, and can cause sudden deaths in lambs. Disease can often present concurrently with 
 nematodirus, which can look like failure of the early season white drench.  Faecal coccidial oocysts 
 counts can be difficult to interpret without speciation, therefore histopathology of the small and large 
 intestine can be useful. 

 Acute Parasitic Gastro-enteritis (PGE):  Recent moist  weather followed by some warm days will 
 have released larvae from pats onto the pasture, likely increasing pasture burdens and bringing the 
 risk of acute PGE on heavily contaminated pastures.  Pasture burdens will be highest on pastures 
 grazed by young animals late in the season or over winter, or in flocks where low ewe body condition 
 at lambing has led to increased ewe egg output onto spring pasture. 

 Clostridial enterotoxaemia:  As maternal antibody  starts to wane there is a risk of ‘pulpy kidney’ prior 
 to completion of the primary clostridial vaccination course.  Animals on a high carbohydrate diet are 
 more at risk.  Postmortem findings of excess pericardial fluid with fibrin clot, pulmonary oedema, soft 
 kidneys and cerebellar coning are suggestive, diagnosis is confirmed by isolation of epsilon toxin from 
 distal small intestinal content and/or neuropathology. 

 Septicaemic Pasteurellosis:  Following stressors such  as handling or inclement or changeable 
 weather,  Mannheimia haemolytica  can cause outbreaks  of deaths over 1-2 weeks, usually in lambs 
 under 3 months of age.  Postmortem reveals severe diffuse lung congestion, sometimes consolidation, 
 and diagnosis can be confirmed by bacterial cultures and histopathology. 

 Mesenteric torsion (redgut):  The causes are not fully  understood, but sudden change onto a lush 
 pasture leading to fermentation in the intestines can predispose.  Signs of colic may be seen but most 
 often lambs are found dead.  Gross findings of distended dark intestines with venous congestion, 
 sparing the proximal duodenum (see picture below) are diagnostic, although the twist can sometimes 
 correct itself after death. 



 Death by misadventure/toxic ingestion:  For the more  adventurous lamb, eating plants like 
 rhododendron, azalea, peiris or yew can be fatal, with plant material usually found in the rumen. 
 Finding a perfectly sized piece of fodder, stone or golf ball to choke on is uncommon, however the 
 offending material can be found in the pharynx on postmortem examination.  Lead toxicity following 
 ingestion of pieces of lead battery dumped in a field or burned on a farm fire can also present as 
 sudden deaths, sampling liver/kidney on postmortem will confirm the diagnosis. 

 Ruminal acidosis:  Usually occurs  following introduction  of a new carbohydrate rich creep feed or 
 when the pet lambs break out and get into the feed store; can cause acute death.  Rumen pH under 5 
 on postmortem is supportive. 

 Dosing injuries:  Inhalation of copper containing  drench can be fatal within 15 minutes of 
 administration, up to 24 hours later.  Lungs can sometimes appear congested and consolidated, 
 however histopathology is required to confirm the diagnosis.  Pharyngeal injuries caused by the dosing 
 gun cause a more protracted disease course, however may not be noted by the farmer, and can 
 present as sudden deaths in the following weeks.  Examination of the pharynx at post mortem can be 
 diagnostic. 

 Please contact  OnTheHoof@sac.co.uk  if you want to  discuss this further. 


